
did nu' believe,51he woul date to, fur
the old woînan is bardened in Ilindu-
ism. Thle young wonan and 1 sang
hynins togqtlîer and I asked ber to ex-
plain soine of them. Site would do so
saying, "«Sonmaiingeim expiained tlwmn
to luei!"

Her hilsband is mnuch, more înclinled
to Ohristianity than before' and we are
praying withi great hope, that soon thiese
tw() may give up) theniselves entirely to
the Lord. Will yoti join 'vith ils in
prayer for thein?

I wanted to tell you in t»his letter of a
pleasant visit we have just bad in Bob-
bili, and of Mr. Churchill's sehool and
ivork among the womnen, but I fear that
mny letter is already longer than it
bhould be.

With Christain love to you ail],
?Believe mie,

Yours in the work,
IiILLIE P. MORSE.

Binahlipatam.
.Nov. 7th 1896l.

Notes for "'Tidings," from N. B.

Hoping that notes fromn N. B. wvil1
find Tidings, your Seeretary ivrites
again.

Tinie that "hastes not, resis niot"
lins been passing; how has our work
rirospered, -so far ? Have we ail sent
in our money at the proper tine ?
quarterly ? Are w~e doing more flîai
wve did last yeir ? How are our mnonth-
Iy meetings att.ende(i ?

XVç would do vel.l Wo :sk the ques-
tion, "If the Master came to-day and
eniquixed wvhat we werc doing for lihu
this day, ivhat would our aîîswcr be ?

Tenl neiw societies in -N. B. fliis year'
lMcLauglii Roa:d, Ludlow, Doaktown,
A&ima Taberniacle (St. John,) Upper
Qnieensbury, Steeves Mountaini, Hart-
land, Forest Gien, Lime Hill.

]Re-organiized: Fetiteodiac, Oak Bay.
Baillie, IIihlsdale-Hammond, Hlamp-
ton, H-atfield Point, Hopewell Cape,
Caledonia, Baltimore, flenton, Union
Corner, Marysvi lie.

Surely, more money wvilI be conse-
crated to the Lord, -In this work, this
year. Do flot put off the work till the
st quarter of the Convention year.
At onie-issionary meeting a young

womnan lirought a goid piece to Mr.
Gullison, aud said, "1my husband gave
me this to go to the exhibition iu St.
John, I would rather you should have
the money. 1 wiil stay homie."1

At the homle of one of our sisters a
numiber of ladies met to re-organize i
Aid Society. When the question was
asked, 'HIow many wish to re-organi-
ize ?"1 They turned to the hostess and
asked ber opinion. The reply was, "Do
ilot ask mie, Ihiave neyer been disorganl-
ized, I bave worked, prayed and paid
iy dues, and gathered whist I coufd,
always." Biess the Lord for the faith-
fui sisters.

For neariy five monthis the Prov.
Sec., N. B., lias been travelling through
thie lieautifuil province, tetioragionig


